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Abstract 

An assessment had been carried out in Shankaracharya forest ecosystem Srinagar, to explore the lichen diversity of the 

region. A total of 19 lichen species were found during the study period belonging to the 9 families and 14 genera. Among 

the growth forms Foliose was the most frequently encountered lichen from with 14 species followed by Crustose with 4 

species and Fruticose with 1 species. The lichens were found to be growing on different substratum; trees, dead wood, 

rocks and moss with the epiphytic lichens as dominating type. Lichen diversity values (LDV) were generated based on 

recorded epiphytic, Lignicolous and treemoss lichens. Mean LDV was recorded highest for epiphytic lichens (891.10) 

followed by Lignicolous lichens (730.00) and treemoss lichens (486.66).While as frequency, density and abundance was 

measured in Saxicolous and Rockmoss lichens. The maximum mean density of 8.60 and minimum values of 0.33 was 

depicted by Candelaria conclor and Xanthoria parietina respectively among Saxicolous lichens. While in case of 

Rockmoss lichens, Candelaria conclor recorded high mean density (8.77) and the least was recorded for Physconia 

distorta (1.77). 

Keywords: Lichen diversity; Shankeracharya forest; LDV; Rockmass and tree trunk. 
 

 

1. Introduction 
The term `lichen` was introduced  in 300 B.C. by Theophrastus, the father of Botany, primarily to represent the 

superficial growth of lichens on the bark of olive trees [1]. Lichens are composite organisms formed by the 

symbiotic association of algae and fungi. Owing to their desiccation resistant property, survival under extreme 

temperature and nutrient accumulating efficacy, lichens occur in a wide range of habitats [2]. The primary 

photobiont, (green-algal or cyanobacterial partner) fixes carbon for both partners [3]. Cyanobacteria also convert 

nitrogen gas into forms used to build proteins, nucleic acids and other essential molecules [4]. On the basis of 

substratum lichens grow upon, they are grouped as, Epiphytic/Corticolous lichens (lichens growing on tree trunks 

and barks), Lignicolous (growing on dead wood), ramicolous (lichens inhabiting twigs), Terricolous (lichens 

growing on soil), humicolous (lichens growing on humus), Saxicolous (lichens growing on rocks) and Folicolous 

(lichens growing on evergreen leaves) [1]. Morphologically, lichens are growing in 3 different growth forms, which 

are crustose (used to grow attached to the substratum) followed by foliose (used to grow like leafy and slackly 

attached to the substratum) and lastly fruticose (used to grow like bushes which is hanging or upright growing on 

substratum) [5]. Lichens are of great significance. In nature, lichens play an important role as pioneer organisms. 

The role of lichens as biological weathering agents in the development of soils was formally considered in a 

geological context only, but recent researchers have shown that these organisms are capable of biodeteriorating stone 

substrates within a relatively short time-scale [6]. Some lichens fix nitrogen for soil. They are the first colonizers of 

bare rocks and prevent erosion by stabilizing the soil [7]. Lichens along with cyanobacteria contribute a significant 

role for forest nitrogen fixation and also have various industrial applications [8]. When abundant lichens and 

bryophytes growing on trees intercept and hold moisture moderating humidity and temperature within the canopy. 

They also capture and slowly release the nutrients from rain, dew, fog, air borne fine particles and gases which might 

otherwise be lost or unavailable. Climate change and biodiversity can be tracked and indicated by monitoring lichen 

community composition. Climate strongly influences lichen community composition i.e. which lichens are present. 

A few lichens tolerate large fluctuations in climate, but most require more specific regimes. Girdhar, et al. [9]. 

Lichens also contribute to the biological diversity. It is estimated that there are about 25,000 lichen species 

throughout the world [10]. A colourful diversity of lichens can be found on soils, rocks, trees, wood, etc. Various 

squirrels, chipmunks, voles, Pikas, mice and bats use leafy and hairy lichens for insulation or in nest building. Deer, 

elk, moose, caribow, mice, bats, butterflies, spiders, etc eat lichens. Some insects e.g. moths, hide from predators by 

mimicking common bark lichens .A  variety of fungi, algae and bacteria grow on or parasitize lichens; some are very 

specific to particular species. Humans also use lichens. Lichens with their metabolites are also having numerous 

biological activities such as antimicrobial, antiprotozoal, antiviral, antiproliferative, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, 

antipyretic, antitermite, antioxidant, cytotoxic, enzyme inhibitory, insecticidal, wound healing, antitumor and in the 

ecological roles as well as enzyme inhibitory [11]. 
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Owing to the tremendous potential of lichens, many studies related to lichens have been carried out in different 

parts of India, including Jammu and Kashmir. From time to time the Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir was 

well surveyed for collection of higher plants, particularly angiosperms, however, lichens have received little 

attention. Recently, scantly workers on lichen diversity had been documented so far such as, Priyadarshini [12],  

Sheikh, et al. [13], Haq, et al. [14]. However, no exhaustive exploration for the collection and identification of lichen 

species of Shankaracharya forest ecosystem has been done so for. Moreover, increasing urbanization in and around 

the Shankaracharya forest has drastic effects on vegetation in general, and on lichen species, in particular. Hence, It 

is in this context that the present study was undertaken to explore the lichen flora diversity of Shankaracharya forest 

ecosystem. 

 

1.1. Study Area   
The present study was carried out on Shankaracharya Hill, in Zabarwan range, Srinagar. The geographical co-

ordinates of the Hill are 34º04′35.56″ and 34º05′25.08″ N latitude and 74º50′03.16″ and 74º51′08.63″ E longitude, 

covering an area of approximately 138.35 ha. It represents one of the extension tail tips of Zabarwan Range in 

Srinagar and lies in South-East of Srinagar at a distance of about 4.5 Km from clock tower, Lal Chowk and 17.5 Km 

from Dachigam National Park. Average height of the hill is nearly 300 m i.e., from 1572 to 1880m above mean sea 

level. It bears a prevailing northerly trend and shows a gradual increase in its height till it merges with the majestic 

snow-clad water Way Mountains in the South-East.  

The study area was divided into three plots ; Lower plot (from foothill upto the road length of 1.5 kms), Middle 

plot (from 1.5kms of road length to  3.5kms of road length ) and Higher  plot(from 3.5 kms of road length to 5.5kms 

of road length).The samples were collected on monthly basis from all the three plots and for each plot 3 trees, 2 

rocks ,2 woods , 2 mosses  were taken for surveying lichens . 

 
Fig-1. Google earth map of Shankaracharya Hill 

 
 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Corticolous (Epiphytic), Lignicolous and Treemoss Lichens  

Trees with girths more than 40 cm and showing no evidence of damage or interference by humans or animals 

were selected for sampling  

Lichen diversity  was surveyed on selected trees using surveying grids consisting of four quardrat segments of 

50  cm in height and 10cm in width .Surveying quardrat was attached vertically  to the trunk placing the quardrat 

segments on the North ,East ,South and West side of the trunk and 1-2 meter above the ground. Each quardrat 

segment was subdivided into five quardrat squares 10 x10 cm and the presence of species was recorded in each 

quardrat square. In case of lignicolous lichens, the grids was placed linearly on the wood log and were counted from 

i  to  iv [15]. 

 

2.2. Calculation of Lichen Diversity Values (LDV)  
The European guideline developed by Asta, et al. [16], Asta, et al. [17] was used to assess the lichen diversity in 

Shankaracharya hill. LDV for each sample plot was calculated following procedures of Asta, et al. [16], Asta, et al. 

[17]. Within each sample plot; a sum of frequencies of lichen species at aspect of each tree (1)/dead wood/tree moss 
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was calculated .Thus for each tree /dead wood /tree moss there were four sum of frequencies (SF1) on North (SF1n), 

East (SF1e), South(SF1s)and West(S1w) side of the trunk .Then the mean of the sums of the frequencies (MSF) for 

each aspect (North East South West) in each sample plot was calculated according to following equation: 

 

MSFn  
                   

 
 

Where:  

MSFn  = Mean of the sums of the frequencies of all trees/dead woods /tree mosses  of                    

sample plot at a given aspect (e.g. North)  

SF1n = sum of frequencies of all the species found at one aspect tree1/dead                       

wood1/tree moss1 (e.g. North ) 

n, e ,s ,w = North ,East, South, West, (For lignicolous lichens, n, e, s, w  will be replaced by I, ii, iii, iv 

respectively) 

 N = number of trees/ dead woods/tree mosses surveyed in sample plot  

Then the Lichen Diversity Value (LDV) of a sample plot was calculated as the sum of the MSF of all the 

aspects: 

LDV =   MSFe + MSFw + MSFn + MSFs 

 
Figure-2.  Location of placing the quardrat on the tree trunk during the study Silva and Senanayake [15] 

 
 

2.3. Saxicolous and Rockmoss Lichens  
Lichen composition on the rocks and rock moss was recorded by quardrat method [18].Two rocks for saxicolous 

lichens and one rock for rock moss lichens were taken for each plot to record the species. Four quardrats of size 

25x25 sq.m per rock were marked with the help of white chalk at various points of the rock to determine the 

diversity. Lichen vegetation of the selected rocks was carried out and the data on vegetation was subjected for 

percentage frequency, density and abundance which was obtained by actual count method [18]. The lichen 

vegetation analysis can be done by using following formulas: 

Percentage frequency:  

             ( )  
                                                   

                                 
       

Density: 

        
                                                         

                                 
 

Abundance: 

          
                                                         

                                                      
 

 Data collected during the study period was carefully analysed, compiled and interpreted. 

 

2.4. Collection of Lichens   
Foliose lichens were collected with part of the substrate to prevent any damage to the thallus and rhizines. 

Crustose lichens were cut off by taking sufficient bark from the trees. Ordinary poly bags were used as temporary 

pockets to collect the lichens specimens. 

 

2.5. Lichen Identification 
The species were identified using standard works by Awasthi [19, 20] and  Singh, et al. [21]. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Species Composition 

A total of 19 lichen species were found during the study period (Table 1) belonging to the 9 families and 14 

genera, dominated by growth form foliose (14species), followed by crustose (4 species) and fruticose (1 species). 

The lichens were found to be growing on different substratum; trees, dead wood, rocks and moss with the epiphytic 

lichens as dominating type. The family Parmeliaceae was found as dominating family with 5 species followed by 

Physiaceae (4 species), Teloschistaceae (3 species), Ramalinaceae (2 species), Chrysotrichaceae, Lecanoraceae, 

Lecinimperfecti, Candelariaceae and Verrucariaceae (1 species each). 

 
Table-1. Species composition of lichens collected during the study 

S. No. Species  Family Growth form Substrate type 

1 Parmelia tiliacea  Parmeliaceae Foliose Lignicolous 

2 Xanthoria parietina Teloschistaceae Foliose Lignicolous, Saxicolous, 

Epiphytic 

3 Crysothrix candelaris Chrysotrichaceae Crustose Epiphytic 

4 Punctilia nutralis   Parmeliaceae                              Foliose         Lignicolous, Epiphytic, 

Muscicolous 

5 Melanalia glabra                       Parmeliaceae Foliose           Lignicolous, Epiphytic 

6 Melanalia disjuncta    Parmeliaceae Foliose      Epiphytic, Muscicolous 

7 Leconora tropica   Lecanoraceae Crustose Saxicolous, Epiphytic 

8 Phyllopsora corallina 

 

Ramalinaceae Crustose Lignicolous, Saxicolous, 

Epiphytic, Muscicolous 

9 Lepraria lobofecans Lecinimperfecti  Crustose Epiphytic 

10 Parmelia sulcata Parmeliaceae Foliose Epiphytic 

11 Physconia distorta  Physiaceae Foliose 

 

Lignicolous, Epiphytic 

Saxicolous, Muscicolous 

12 Pheophysia orbicularis Physiaceae Foliose Lignicolous, 

13 Hyperphyscia adglutinata   Physiaceae Foliose Lignicolous, Epiphytic, 

Muscicolous 

14 Candelaria conclor    Candelariaceae Foliose 

 

Lignicolous, Epiphytic 

Saxicolous, Muscicolous 

15 Dermatocarpon vellerum Verrucariaceae                             Foliose Saxicolous, Muscicolous 

16 Physconia disjuncta Physiaceae Foliose Lignicolous 

17 Ramalina sinensis jatta Ramalinaceae Fruticose Epiphytic 

18 Xanthoria fallax    Teloschistaceae                                 Foliose Lignicolous, Epiphytic 

19 Xanthoria elegans Teloschistaceae                                 Foliose Saxicolous 

 
Photo-1. Photos of lichens: 1.Parmelia tiliacea, 2.Phyllopsora corallina, 3.Physconiadistorta 4.Parmelia sulcata, 5.Xanthoria parietina, 

6.Dermatocarpon vellerum , 7.Xanthoria parietina, 8.Leconora tropica,  9.Candilaria conclor,  10.Xanthoria fallax ,11.Crysothrix candilaris , 
12.Punctilia nutralis, 13.Melanalia disjuncta, 14.Ramalina sinensis jatta, 15. Hyperphyscia adglutinata, 16.Physconia disjuncta , 17.Pheophysia 

orbicularis, 18.Lepraria lobofecans  and 19. Melanalia glabra 
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3.2. Graphical Representation 
 

Fig-3. Graph for mean sum of frequencies for epiphytic lichens for different aspects in three plots of the site 

 
 

It was recorded in the present investigation that among the three plots, MSF values for epiphytic lichens were 

highest in plot II i.e., 280.00 (MSFe and MSFs), 313.33 (MSFw) and 306.66 (MSFn), followed by plot III i.e., 

300.00 (MSFe), 166.66 (MSFw), 240.00 (MSFn) and 186.66 (MSFs) and then by plot I i.e., 186.66(MSFe), 

113,33(MSFw), 140.00(MSFn) and 160.00(MSFs)(fig 3). Further, it was recorded that MSF value in plot II was 

highest for the lichens on west side (313.33), followed by north (306.66), south and east (280 each).  

 
Fig-4. Graph for mean sum of frequencies for lignicolous lichens on different sports  for three plots 

 
 

It was recorded in the present study that MSF values of  lignicolous lichens were highest for plot II, i.e, 290 

(MSFi), 250 (MSFii), 240 (MSFiii) and 300 (MSFiv),followed by plot I i.e.,270(MSFi), 280 (MSFii, MSFiii, and 

MSFiv).However MSF values were recorded 0 for plot III (Fig 4).Further, MSF values were recorded higher on 

spots i and iv of selected wood in plot II while at spots ii and iii, MSF values were recorded highest for plot I. 

 
Fig-5. Graph for mean frequency, mean density, mean abundance of saxicolous lichens of three plots 
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In the present study it was recorded that, for the saxicolous lichens MF value was highest for Phyllopsora 

corallina (87.5) in plot I followed by Leconora tropica (62.5) in plot III  and Dermatocarpon vellerum (50.00) in 

plot II.MD values were recorded highest for Leconora tropica (17.75) in plot III followed by Candelaria conclor  in 

plot I (16.87) and plot II (9.00).MA values were recorded highest for the Candelaria conclor (37.5) in plot I 

followed by Leconora tropica (32.66) in plot III and Candelaria conclor (18.00) in plot II (Fig 5) 

 
Fig-6. Graph for mean sum of frequencies of treemoss lichens of three plots. 

 
 

In the present investigation, it was recorded that MSF values of tree moss lichens were highest for plot II i.e., 

200 (MSFe), 200 (MSFw), 160 (MSFn) and 100 (MSFs)followed by plot III i.e., 140 (MSFe), 140 (MSFw), 200 

(MSFn) and  180 (MSFs) and then by plot I i.e.,80 (MSFe) and 60 (MSFn). Further, it was recorded that MSF values 

on east and west sides in plot II and on the north side on plot III were same i.e.200. However, on west and south 

sides in plot I, MSF was recorded as 0 (Fig 6). 

 
Fig-7. Graph for mean frequency, mean density and mean abundance of rock moss lichens in three plots 

 
 

It was recorded in the present study that among the Rockmoss lichens found in the study area, the mean was 

found highest for Leconora tropica (100) in plot III and Dermatocarpon vellerum (100) in plot II, followed by 

Physconia distorta and Candelaria conclor (50 each) in plot I. Mean was recorded highest for Dermatocarpon 

vellerum (16.25) and Candelaria conclor (14.00) in plot II, followed by Candelaria conclor (12.33) in plot I and 

Leconora tropica (7.75) in plot III. Mean was recorded highest for Dermatocarpon vellerum (16.25) and Candelaria 

conclor (12.00) in plot II followed by Candelaria conclor (9.25) in plot I and Leconora tropica (7.75) in plot III (Fig 

7).   

 

3.3. Mean values of Three Plots 
 

Table-2. Variation in LDV of three lichen types 

Lichen type  Plots Mean LDV 

I II III 

Epiphytic  600 1180 893 891 

Lignicolous  1110 1080 0 730 

Tree moss 140 660 660 487 
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During the present investigation, the observed three lichen types such as epiphytic, lignicolous and treemoss 

lichens showed marked variations in values of LDV at different plots (Table 2). The range values of LDV of 

epiphytic lichens depicted maximum value of 1180 at plot II with 600 minimum LDV at plot I. However, 

Lignicolous lichens recorded highest LDV (1110) at plot I and lowest (0) at plot III. While as Tree moss lichens 

showed equal LDV values (660) each at plot II and plot III with least LDV of 140 at plot I. On the basis of mean 

LDV of different lichen types the epiphytic lichens was found dominant (891), followed by lignicolous (730) and 

least treemoss lichens (487). 

 
Table-3. Variation in mean frequencies (MF), mean densities (MD, and mean abundances (MA) of saxicolous  and rockmoss lichens of three 

plots 

Species   MF MD MA 

Xanthoria parietina Saxicolous 

lichens 

4.16 0.33 1.33 

Candelaria conclor 20.83 8.60 18.5 

Physconia distorta 33.33 5.54 8.00 

Phyllopsora corallina 41.66 4.70 5.60 

Leconora tropica 0.20 7.08 12.42 

Dermatocarpon vellerum 29.16 2.80 2.94 

Xanthoria elegans 8.30 2.50 5.00 

Candelaria conclor Rockmoss 

lichens 

33.33 8.77 12.41 

Physconia distorta 16.66 1.77 1.30 

Dermatocarpon vellerum 58.30 6.41 6.75 

Leconora tropica 33.33 2.58 2.58 

 

The present study revealed marked differences in mean frequencies, mean densities and mean abundances in 

Saxicolous and rockmoss lichens in three plots (Table 3). Among saxicolous lichens MD values depicted highest 

value of 8.60 for Candelaria conclor and lowest value of 0.33 for Xanthoria Parietina. However, among rockmoss 

lichens MD values depicted highest value of 8.77 for Candelaria Conclor and the lowest value of 1.77 for Physconia 

distorta. Among the common species found between saxicolous and rockmoss lichens, Candelaria conclor showed 

highest MD value of 8.77 on rockmoss and lowest value of 8.60 on rock. While as Physconia distorta and Leconora 

tropica showed the highest MD values of 5.54 and 7.08 respectively on the rock and lowest MD values of 1.77 and 

2.80 respectively on rockmoss. On the basis of mean density of different lichens saxicolous lichens are found to be 

dominant over rockmoss lichens. 

 

4. Discussion 
Among the different types of lichens found in the Shankaracharya forest, the epiphytic lichens were the 

dominating ones (Table 1). Dominance of epiphytic lichens simply indicates high abundance of trees for lichen 

growth compared to other substrates present there. Among different growth forms found on the site fruticose lichens 

were found least compared to other two forms. Since the forests are usually dense, fruticose lichens may not get the 

advantage of being able to utilize light from all the directions whereas  many foliose and flat lichens (crustose) 

maximize the harvest of more or less unidirectional light in shady positions in dense forests and on low canopy 

branches [22] 

The present study recorded mean sum of frequencies (MSF) of epiphytic lichens highest for plot II i.e., 280.00 

(MSFe and MSFs), 313.33 (MSFw) and 306.66 (MSFn), (Fig 3).Since the plot II of the study area was highly 

dominated by Ailanthus altissima, the highest MSF values of epiphytic lichens on it indicates that this tree supports 

luxuriant lichen diversity compared to the trees in other plots. The bark of Ailanthus altissima is soft and retains 

relatively good amount of moisture compared Morus alba ,Cedrus deodara, populas tremula etc in other plots where 

the bark is hard to retain the excess moisture which is one the essential factor to support the lichen growth. 

Armstrong [23], has also mentioned in his studies substrate texture, as one of the essential factors associated with 

lichen growth. Further, MSF values of epiphytic lichens of plot I was recorded highest on West side (313.33), 

followed by north, while east and south sides had the same and low MSF values (280.00). The highest MSF value on 

the west side of the trees in plot I indicates high moisture retention from that side as compared to other sides which 

increased photosynthesis and in turn enhanced the growth of lichens.  Akhkha [24], has also reported in his research 

that water plays an important role in all physiological processes in plants including photosynthesis. While as the 

reverse was the case for east and south sides  which are adjacent to each other and are facing almost same light and 

hence same moisture conditions.  

The present investigation recorded highest MSF values for lignicolous lichens in plot II i.e., 290 (MSFi), 250 

(MSFii), 240 (MSFiii) and 300 (MSFiv), (Fig 4).This indicates the abundance of deadwood in plot. Further, the 

study recorded 0 MSF values for lignicolous lichens in plot III indicating absence of these lichens in that plot. This 

may be due to presence of Pinus and Cedrus species of trees that highly dominated the plot and are not easily 

subjected to natural damage by wind or heavy snow so that these would have been converted into dead wood as 

compared to other trees like; Ailanthus altissima or Morus alba etc that usually break down and support the growth 

of lignicolous lichens. 

In the present study, among saxicolous lichens of the three plots, we recorded highest mean density (MD) for 

Candelaria conclor i.e., 16.87 in plot I and 9.00 in plot II while as the third plot showed the highest MD value for 

Leconora tropica i.e., 17.75 (Fig 5). The high MD value of Leconora tropica in plot III indicates that the plot bears 
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mostly dry and exposed rocks. The study of Agarwal, 1988 also reveals that on dry, exposed rocks, saxicolous lichen 

species like Acarospora, Calaplaca, Leconora etc. grow luxuriantly. 

The present investigation recorded the highest mean sum of frequencies of muscicolous lichens for plot II i.e., 

200 (MSFe), 200 (MSFw), 160 (MSFn) and 100 (MSFs) compared to other two plots (Fig 6). Plot II is highly 

dominated with Ailanthus altissima, the bark of which retains good amount of moisture. Moisture supports the 

growth of moss in turn influencing the growth of muscicolous lichens. Mean sum of frequencies for muscicolous 

lichens on west and south sides in plot I were found to be 0 indicating high light intensity on that sides which 

prevents the growth of moss thereby effecting the growth of muscicolous lichens on these sides. Stalfelt [25], has 

also reported in his studies that high light intensity has detrimental effect on forest moss. 

In the present study, among the rockmoss lichens the highest MD value was recorded by Candelaria conclor in 

plot I (12.33), Dermatocarpon vellerum in plot II (16.25) and Leconora tropica in Plot III (7.75), (Fig 7). The 

highest MD value of Candelaria conclor on plot I indicates that the plot contains more of those rocks which face 

adequate light. This can be related to the studies of [26] that higher and more lightened walls are inhibited by 

lichens; Pyxine cocoes, P. petricola and Candelaria conclor. The highest MD value of Dermatocarpon vellerum in 

plot II indicates good amount of moisture in the moss bearing rocks which in turn favours the growth of 

Dermatocarpon vellerum. Harada [27], has also reported in his studies that many Dermatocarpon species are typical 

elements of lichen communities on either seeping rocks, or in streams and on lake margins. The high MD value of 

Leconora tropica in plot III indicates that the plot bears mostly dry rocks. The study of Agarwal [28] also reveals 

that on dry, exposed rocks, saxicolous lichen species like Acarospora, Calaplaca, Leconora etc. grow luxuriantly. 

Among the epiphytic, lignicolous and  treemoss lichens of the three plots, the present investigation recorded the 

highest mean LDV for epiphytic lichens (891) followed by lignicolous lichens (730) and treemoss lichens (487) 

(Table 2). The highest mean LDV value for epiphytic lichens simply reveals the abundance of trees in the site 

compared to the dead wood and moss as substrate for lichens. However, In spite of having abundance of trees in the 

site, mean LDV of treemoss lichens was recorded lower than lignicolous lichens as the moss on the trees was limited 

and confined, limiting in turn  the diversity and distribution treemoss lichens. 

It was recorded in the present study that Candelaria conclor had the highest MD value of 8.60 among 

saxicolous lichens as well among the rockmoss lichens (8.77), (Table 3). This indicates that the site bears dry and 

exposed rocks more, favoring the growth of Candelaria conclor. This can be related to the studies of Singh and 

Dhawan [26] that higher and more lightened walls are inhibited by lichens; Pyxine cocoes, P. petricola and 

Candelaria conclor. Further, the study recorded saxicolous lichens as the dominating over the rockmoss lichens. 

This indicates the site bears more exposed rocks that face adequate light than those containing moss, which is also 

supported by the studies of Singh and Dhawan [26].  

 

5. Conclusion 
A good diversity of lichens was present on the Shankaracharya hill growing on different substrates dominated 

by corticolous/ epiphytic lichens which is supported by floristic diversity of trees on the hill, including Ailanthus 

altissima, Populas tremula, Morus alba, Acacia nilotica, many species of pinus, etc. Here, the lichens are also 

growing on dead wood (lignicolous), rocks (saxicolous) and moss (muscicolous).In addition to the floristic diversity 

and other substrata present on the hill, lichen growth is also influenced by sulpher emissions from tourist vehicles as 

the site is a famous tourist spot for Shankeracharya shrine, located at the top of the hill. 
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